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ce, h tve stmultanenu-ly 
id instead uf snfi'ciiug l»»* i,, 
iv general profanation uf tlit Luni’« 
•ir weekly receipt» line ^come 
These are sin ill, but tigo-irou* I*..
; so small, indeed, as v> be scan.,-.
,tilde over the east field of do*ai- 
l they promise the prayers o| 
t for the sating of the City.

\ Pnblishitt EdaMislmtiit.
jew Y°rk Methodist Book Cuneern 
in IS l.ï, seventy-nine millions seteu 

siMvetÿhousand pane* if
Irooks'^B 1847. fotlj-eevr»,

el^fekundrdh aHytfhy-eight ikuu- 
resyKnd, in Iti^^PrWwx mdlton* 
’ndred nuMjTy-nme thousand ; 
the astonndi® aggregate of on* 
and seventy-tour millions fire du». 

1 three thousand pages of Sunday 
moka iu three year*. To tins men 
d the annual circulation of about 
ve thousand copies of the Suudaj 
Advocate.

Generous Act.
meeting of the Board of Managers 
lissionary Society of the Methodist 
>al Church, held lately, the Re? Dr.
. Corresponding Secretary, informed 
ril that in arranging for the passage 
dissions, lea about to depart in the 
Cherokee, Messrs. Howland Si A«- 

, on behalf of the company, had muet 
isly deducted eight hundred (M art 
b regular price of the passage money, 
of thanks was passed by the Boanl 
liberal act on the part of the owners 
line of boats.—N. Y. Com. Adi.

family Circle.
For .Mothers.

luence which mothers exert nter 
Iren is mainly through the afce- 
t as sous advance in years, they 
T keen-sighted. A mollier must 
ter ground by being sensible arid 
fietl—and. more than all, by keep, 
him constantly a high standard 

in character, and acting up to it 
ns possible. A strong-minded 

Christian woman, who knows and 
lignity and authority which are 
o her position, will maintain her 
y Thousands hare done so.— 
leir testimony in the lires of great 
ed men.
mother, the late Archbishop Gris- 
de : “ My case so far resemld»d 
that my mother's name was Eûmes 
randmother's Lois, and that fro* 
cm I receired much early instree- 
their teaching, from a child I 

iwn the holy Scriptures, which 
: to make me wise unto aalraiion. 
ire of my mother especially, instil- 
my mind sentiments of piety, with 
ledge of Christ, and the duty of 
was much indebted.”

.ev. Dr. Slone, the biographer df?X- 
ip, remarks : “ A noble record thw, ' 
ed to the many which hare already 
le, of the value of a mother’s early 
over the religious character of her

who had been wept and prayed 
n his earliest years, till he had pas- 
hia father's to the great world of 

came al length dissipated and scep- 
Lesisting the influences of a rental 
vn where he lived, he rapidly grew 
id more desperate. At length h» 
eceived word that ber profane and

I son, for whom ahe bad oarer 
isting and praying, exhibited soun* 
feeling. This letter was receired 
anting, and that day became one of
nd prayer. As the shades of ereo- ___ 
lened, her face assumed the expres- 
me labouring under great mental 
md she w as seen often to retire to
II and remain a long time absent 
ras a solemnity and mystery about
kept us silent and thoughtful. 

ling wore on, the intense mental 
and agony depicted on her count»- 
.•ere painful to contemplate. It W11 
il wrestling with the angel of the

c ,v
intrudes itself—wlnt il this drainag

I l • 1 (^lllltll Ik* 11 • Wfi ■ llann
[e wiiIt w;.s.-u,le,„ her suflermg was; deed. He present. ,o ;he e,e „l Chnstm,, ■"•'........ . which,........ ,,g„,U

ll#, ri .t in_ 1 ri1 • I lul- coiiiemp anon a inelancludjr spect.iclv. As 0,,gmal and niMune. Your icrsatili'y ni I i " i ", ft’ ............. -hue retired again nl> mi nine o clock, and . to ail the grand purposes,.. exrstence. I„- be urged to follow after these'con- ob«luc''* ' Could we need , a„oS£„
v„g.,„e lon.er ban usual. Hue,, she passed through the world in tarn You will he told ol the,r „„a„„g -------- ------------- *"-----------
a21", v„.ere.l .e room, what a change had ; Life to l„m has been , lus, adventure. ! ">H»encc They real!, „e nothtng. Thet
uissed mer her . 1 he pa.nlul ami contract-, .Seven,, >e,,s l,e hasso.ourm d m the I »'e »,e bubbles „l the hour. The} cannot

— >,m> ..r iivwm, d■sed over her : i ne pa.mm am. v....„ev.- ..........................ed brow w as irinq iil as a summer evening region "uf merev nÙ.1V” J ""
— the strained eye, mild and peaceful, seem- mo "'Cm"
e.l gazing <*:i some sweet vision, while per- " 111 ,ll“' 1

led peace rep .sed on every feature. As she 
sal down, she remarked, ”1 don't know
vint In think ; my anxiety for l------ is all
gone. I am almost a.raid of"my indiflerence.
Mv s-.ii i» either saved nr l ist. OuC

if a child can lie carried in

out salvation. Seventy year* lie lias dwell 
within reach of redemption, and yet is 
going to the lost souls in prison. If he is 
insensible to his case, he is going io ruin 
asleep, but il a little awakened bow hitler 
are Ins reflections 1 If lie hi >ks hack upon 
the past, lie see, nothing hut a wide and 
dreary w aste where the eye is relieved by no

boast even novelty. 1 conjure you, care 
little for them. Yours is not a discretion- 
ary theme. It is unchanging. Keep to it. 
Abide by u. It is one, but it is an indefi
nite one! Its rigidness can never hamper 
your thought. Its reiteration can never 
weary your inquiry. At no point can it 
restrict you. Ii is a large place. It is a 
boundless range.—h is a mine of wealth

firmament of power. Whither 
It is the unwind- 

1 It i« the

t in fi I A*fi • t ! u Child call uc carrjru m 1 u •v • * »» uoiv « nvt v mv % * « m-v vuperfect confidence and laid at the feel of the ! monument* of p.ely, but scared by memo- ** 11
Redeemer, to be taken back no more for- rials of a lile of sin, if he looks at his pre- ""’“'d )'ou go from it ?
r.er, come tVli.il may, I have done it. On ( sent circumstances lie sees nothing hut a '"8 great principes! It
,liii fiitlifiil covenant Co me I have trusted I mere wreck of himself, driving, upon the •expansion uf all glorious thoughts, hi*
mr first-h irn son—I call do no more !” It rocks of his destiny and destruction; hut the *be cr.p icily of all blessed emotions. OLal-

future, oh! Imw can lie look ..n that which Ti*rJ* we lur“ lo ‘bee! Our nature a 
presents to him death f-.r which lie is not «reck, a chaos, only canal thou adjust!—

mi *■......was a thrilling spectacle, to see Ini nun love 
etrUL'ilhng with religious failli — hut filth

child.

gumeul for enforcing the necessity of atten
tion to the »kin ! On the pul|ie of the fin 
gers, where the ridges of the sensitive layer 
of the true skin are somewhat finer than in 
the palm of^lie hand, the number of porta 
on a square inch was Ü2G8, and the length 
of the tube 6«7 inches, or 47 feel. To ob
tain an estimate of the length of tube of the 
perspiratory system of the whole surface of 
the hotly, l think that 2800 might be taken 
as a fair average of the number of pores in 
the square inch, and 700, consequently, of 
the nunit>er of inchee iu length. Now, the 
number of square inches of surface in a man 
ol ordinary height and bulk ia 2500; the 
number of pores, therefore, 7,000,000, and 
the number of inches of perspiratory tube, 
1,730,000 ; that ia, 143,833 fret, or 48,000

Zita • *v
cuiiq'i-red. G.iil It id tried his 
I'iiiiiiJ tbit, like Ahrahiin, she would not 
withhold even her beloved son.

in i.vo days a letter came from this way
ward !),>v. The t'tther opened it, and burst 
him tears. The mother seized it, hut her 
tears would not let lier see. The sun-in-law 
was compelled to read it, and strange to say, 
o.i me very night of that m itlier’s wild 
agony, in the very hour when her faith trt- 
uiiijilied over maternal anxiety, theligtit and. 
foigiven-ssof Heaven visited him.—Mothers' 
Jlu^aziue.

nth | presents to Inin death lor which lie is not - -...... , —-----
and prepared, judgement Own which he van I ^ e *uve an aching void which •■•"U on y

'expect nothing but condemnation, heaven, ca"*1 611 ! Ue >•»'« paulmgi and longing.
winch lie has bartered for pleasures, the «'nclt "»'y ll'»u canal satisfy Ue thou
remembrance of winch ts now t..,inlul <ir ' llie strength and the charm of our inward
insipid, hell, which he has merited with iu Be ,lmu ll,e eamwliww of our deep-
eternnv of torments. l»v his iniquities. The1*1»1 ''itcr.st! Be thou inspiration, nn-
gltost of spent years and departed joys, flu 1‘ulsmn, dm,,ay and all!-Our tears never
before tu.n, and point to those regions of relieved ns until thon taughte.l us to weep.
wo, wlnther Mulul dvhgkts conduct the |°ur '’"'X U'' U"“' ‘ll'>U,

■ i ! b ideal us rej.uce. VS e knew no way of
peace until we found our way to thee!
Hope was bantilied from us, until ill dure
lie(v downwards from lliee upon our heart!
All was dormant until thou didst stir; all
w .is dull until thou didst excite us!—Or.
i/uiuUto.t’s iiJrtit to Young Ministers.S:\f-rii;! rvii.

Y mug people, it the p •riud 
aie avu'iiriiu kini.vie.lje. are

yards, or nearly 28 miles.—Erasmus 
sou.

Wit-

when they 
very liable

iu «c l-couceit, ami Urns, by lln-ir own lolly, I 
deiml the great purp.i.-e of iu-.li notion, 
v.iueli is, not to hi hie iiivn v.iiii, but wise 
T.i-r are apt to fcgul lit il I; now ledge is 
nai l'.»r sho e, but I >r u-c, and liiul Lie ilv- 
v.ru tu ex u nl xv i. jt they hnoxv, i- mv.iriablj 
a proof that tile : r acq limiienta are silpvr-
fiCI.il.

ISe-i !vs, like mas! f t ii I i a, seif-enneeit i> 
ii i Siilii try l iiimg, nut cx -r lit iugs m int 
ni ire hi us tr liu They who am xeiy de- 
eiruus it shine lit •ntselxvs, are always envi- 
• i< al^111 e attainments of others, mid will 
!•-• mgi mulls i:i di«v. »vri i.tg defects in thase ! 
'-.ni are in ire iiin.uipiisle-il than the n-j 
•vives. T..d Vai l line na res! uale-s they | 
tire opnrrmn.'l, mid m ue caa.-pt.:u i .s lluii 
.i I ai.iuii I tlieni. The in "si interesting pur- 1 
s ni» c muni render r c t !.' t* u i. • u • agreeable;
CallCru.iilCIII la tuetll ts XX |"vt V Ill'll Hess.

Tnere arc three thugs xvhicil lli ist; wli>> 
are cuiisct.ms of tudulgiuj luis l iuii w ould 
ds well to reineiliaer —

i'irst, that self-conceit is always ntn«t 
tpptreiit in persans of mean minds and 
► a|ierfia.il acquirements : a vain person 
may, indeed, be clicer, but can never be 
wise or great. 1

Secondly, That however they may sup
pose tins weakness to he concealed within

sensualist and voluptuary. Miserable old 
man ! the winter of life is upon him, and he 
lias nothing to cheer lus cold nn.l dreary 
spirit, nor any spring to look forward to— 
tile night ol existence has come on, not a si r 
ixvmkles from heaven upon Ins pun, mu 
will any morning iju.xii upon tin- gloom 
xxhieh euwi.ips liiul tiucll is the v.d age 
• >i those x.li . icuicmhcr n >1 Clod in linor 
y.iutii, au i carry on il.eir oirlixaii.m ol n- 
ligioii, a> sucli per.-, in geiu rally do, to the 
end ol Ida. — Kc v J. .1. Jhii,

I'aiuily Ih'.u.iaiis,
Dr. Fxcoil, ant Ivor of the ('ommenlary 

was ilie father of n niiiueruiis limily ol 
children. I le had tlie singular happiness ol 
seeing al! of them, w hn lived to adult years, 
professedly pious. We have the nuihunl) 
ol Scott himself for waving, that I lie piety 
Ills children was, under (i.id, e-pec.iailv ow
ing to me influence ol Ins ftmdy devnin.ns. 
'• I I.M.k hack,” said this excellriit man, a 
wlunl lime before lus death, “ ii|»,.n mj n-ii- 
duct in Hus respect xvilli pei uli.ir gr ililude, 
as one grand means ol my iiiiciiuiinoii mi

l* ud Aktw ef the Flu Arte.
The remorel of Sir Robert Peel will, in 

ell probability, give to art, which hia muni
ficent patronage greatly advanced, a consi
derable stimulus. Beaidea the government 
monument fur Weetmiuaier Abbey, there 
will Ue monuments raised in a!muet all the 
great town». All this will do much to call 
forih the energies of the sculptor». Art ia 
one of thoee graces, the culture of which 
requires to be followed by the sharpest moral 
watching. Painting and sculpture may be 
used to teach, reliue, and usefully please a 
population ; hut no one can study the 
operation of art on the tastee end hahiu of 
thoee nations in which il ia moet advanced, 
without seeing that il may become el once 
the expression and the stimulant of depravity. 
In England the arts are rapidly advancing; 
in archiieetuie alone do we new seem strik
ingly behind ; and in some departments of 
it our artists are rapidly taking the lead. 
Nothing iu art more illustrate* the Mete of 

iu.il vigilance, tv* unrelaxing activity. The manners among a people than the canca- 
uvwwpapcr informs legislation ol public tures which are popular. If any one will 

pini-.ii, mi l It informs the people of the tike the trouble to study the print-shape m
-* “ ........... France, he will arrive at a coocluaiee, that

unless the art baa ruu incredibly before Urn
f. I — ^ . »t-- •*-•**» <xf i.wiiiiHiiu flaw onstjltaLuw

A ucwxjHiprr.
The newspaper ii ilic chronicle of civil- 

i- iit ui—the cm u.hi reservoir into which 
vxeiv stream pour* its living waters, and at 
whir.li every in in may come to drink. It ia 
the newsp.itvcr that gives to liberty its prac- 
iic.il life, us euii-t.int observation, its perpe-

........ rnl-.v.i.rt nnivitv. T

sure ol ilonieslic comf. 
down on my children the h!
(J.hI has gr .ci..us! v bt*si iivvi 
,\,ir xi is tins nil. The tiuiu-.it. was not c. li- 
line.l to Ins own children, livery one xxlu. 
li.i.J the privilege ol" being for ;inv cmi-iJer- 
nhle lime a member of Ins family, xx as o 
sharer m il. "It; very lexv instances," says 
the biographer, “did a servant or young 
perse.ii, or indeed any person, pass any length

,....... and it ml".»rins
'avis of legi-lain.ii And lins is nul all. |
. The newspaper t-ems with the most practi
cal nioraliij ; in us reports of crime and 

1 piiiii.-lioieiii you find a daily warning against 
temptation ; mil a case in a police court, 
in-t ii single irnl of a wretched outcast, or 
a trembling lcln:i, that dues not preach to 
us the aw lui lew-in, how imprudence lead* 
In error, how error conducts to guilt, how 

•it bunging guilt r.a|is ns hitter fruit of anguish and de- 
.sings xx inch i gr iiiaii.m. The newspaper is the familiar
U|>-.:| tin-lii bull I ill u hinds together man and man — no 

mailer xx hit may tie the distance uf climate 
nr the dilfereiice of luce. 1 livre it i* Unit 
we have learned lioxv to sympathise with I lie 
slave, flow to battle fur Ins rights, lioxv to 
wrest I lie scuuige from Ins taskmaster. 
Over laud ami sea the voice of outraged hu
manity lias reached the great heart uf ling

> ' — -iperson, or indeed any person, pass airy icugm | maim; ..u= .. ..... .. — „ 
id"mue under Ins rouf, without appearing to | land, mid raised up a host of freemen us the 
be brought permanently under the influence | liberators of the enslaved and tortured ne
uf religious piinciple." Ikr“- The newspaper i* a lawbook fur the

_______ ____ ___ _ md.dent, a acrmi.n lor the thoughtless, a

FuutlaBfalSTT; ai.lixr
then own bosoms, there is no fault that is i ___. _ _ _ _ ...u.ready mure conspicuous, or lied u is nnre FïïiulAnêaaT‘T■ uht— j libr iry I >r the poor. Il in iy stimulate the
impossible to hide from the eyes "I mints. | ‘ 1 ‘ ’ { mnsl uidUl'crcii', it in ty m-rucl l..e must

riiirdly. That it is highly nllunsi.e in; There are fundamental truths that lie «t j profound. Sir /. Jtuhrir.
the eight of God, and wholly inimical to j th ■ hmlmn, the ha-is up n which a great: __ __
mural and religious improvement. j many others test, and in which they hate | j],r |'irxjiirglurj "Itlldx of lilt' Skla.

Now, is there any gaudy weed who wnuld ! their 011-1-1-ncx. The-e. are teeming
fun become a slerimg flower’ Let such , 1 ruths, rich in store, with which they lurnisli 
he assured that this w ish, if prompted by | ibe timid ; and, like the light* of heaven,
ruhl motives, and followed up bv sincere 1 arc not only beautiful and entertaining in l" " ......; . .endeavours, will no, be m van,. Bu, let ,, : «he,.....lie. but give Itgl.t and ev,deuce wj h« »*.*»>•>«arse** o .he a,si.-... to w
he remembered, that sucli a chan 'e can ! «'«her iliuigs, that willimit them could not " u'lk!| ' * 1
never be effected by merely nd.-ptm - •«-«■ 1 be seen or known. Our Saviour's great j 111,11 "*r "’jl*"* c.iinpu.ing ms ays cm

m.i. ., .. . e I .-..i.aidereil we arc led to firm some notion,
oilier 1 lung*, tint without them could not 

,l,e 1 be seen or known. Our Saviour’s great
.... ••/ ......... j - - , 1l> t|,4l we should love our uetglihour a»j

colours and eflectiug the i.ttitudes ol. one • . . ..... . r.„ i
Tin, would be but „» become an art,lie,al j <mr*elves, is such
flower at best, without the erace and fra-j r,‘811 ,llll4 ltVll,n

1 Taken separately, the lu I le perspiratory 
tube, with its appen led gland, is calculated

- to awaken in the mind very little ‘........‘
ay st

: belongs ; but when the vast 
i similar organs composing tins 

considered, we arc led to

grace
grance of nature. Be not, then, reader,' 
•iti-lied with imitation, w inch, after all, is 
more laborious and rhflicult than aiming at 
reality. Be what you would seem to be; 
•his 1* the shortest, and tho only succesMul 
way. Above all, “ be clothed with hurinl- 
“Jr ■ and have the ornament of a meek and 
quiet spirit"—fur of such flowers it may 
truly be said, that “ Solomon in all his 
glory was not arrayed like one of these.''
—Jane Taylor.

burly Fitly. j

dl ii 1 bUinuMn o. t>v .... _ _ _ _love our neighbour 1» j , ' , , ,a fundamental truth fl„ i however tmperlect, ol the,r probable mllu-
society, that I think j en,'l! '"l '!,e health and comlori of the "iUi-

mie might, without d.ffi-1 „ 1 rusC ,he "",r,N '
i ».iv.«»,llv lor toe ri iiilv Mirpmes imagina-

« , ..... q ---•— - , .
tint liy that alone, one might, without dilB-' cultv, determine all the cases and doubts I ,,h«"^'y. f“r ri ’yi' '"el «,"«'l<",a-
.11 social moral,,y. Truths such ,s tins we ! a,l" *,,,,ohl rl “ arril,c al 7'"*"
should endeavour to fmd out and store our.'hmg like an cum ,tc of the value ol the

lids w,lh-Locke on the Uuderslandiug '■ l>e'"l”"‘'.ry »» ‘ “ " '

family tu the way of impunity, the eondnk» 
of conjugal relaiiooe in Fisuce i» moet ap- 
palling. In England yile hardly ewer meet 
with • caries,ure, except some copie» from 
the French in llie lowest «hop», that ta not 
upon some political personage, some fub- 
i on able lolly, or upon some public or 
individual ca*e of absurdity. But in tho 
print-shops ofl'arn, you will fmd that of the 
caricature* in circulation, perhaps at least 
wcven-lriiihs are on the conjugal life, exht- 
biting in ways endlessly diversified ite mi
series and infidelity. Nothing is mors m. 
Iterative upon th« enlightened and the peers 
leaders oj public taste than to cultivate a 
tone in which, avoiding all asjveniy, and 
even all indifference to grace and refine
ment, thvse should ever be held is due sub
ordination to the higher ends of holiness and 
goodness.

If you could hew a block of granite into 
llie most delicate slid finished of beauties, 
Mini yet were so lorlmpose your subject lint 
one Ini mail soul strould receive from it im
pure émulions, you Usd done heller tor the 
happiuv»* of the world to leave your block 
in n* innocence, limit lo enliven it into a 

cU | licensed and attractive tempter. / do not 
idea of bihcrt that the highest ends of art are •"* 
Inch it | ""9 >trD,d by disregard of moeiesty.— 

The Spanish school of painting stands de
servedly high, and yet how often does it 
present those pictures which disgust you, if 
you think ol the process by which they sirs 
obtained, and alarm you as lo the effect they 
have <>n the young and the inflammable. 
All this is railed Puritanism by the wor
shippers of art. With them art ia a god-

ifcncvnl ittiscdlnnn.
J'rrurh limit Crurifird.

Preach Christ Ciucificd ' — Turn not 
aside from tins, under tin- temptation ol 
meeting some question of the ilav 

of the public mindEarly piety, if pÇ^isted in, prepare» lor] bearing 
* Comfortable old agV The condition of. much mvenv ... — ■■
an old man without piety, is wretched m-1 to be ol transcendental dvnt.i

— - - X, it*'
,le«s loo pure to emit unholy inspirations, 

ol the vai re vi 1 ,lt‘ I -|-| t „ llmp y nonsense, marble is very m- reLlion V. ibe rest of • ^ . J „„ \tfy / fcy,
the organism, I counted t m lK'*5"r|‘l> "||(", | human hearts art fur otherwise, and you 
pore* on Inc p-alm of the lund. • ( c|„/0se any medium in the world to stir

1 AVI"* in a eqsiSfbe inch. Now, eac 1 ° , u., their passions. Chateaubriand, in Ins
, pores being the aperture ol a lilt v (‘1 .mgulnr autobiography, tells us that the

about a quarter o! an inc i on,,, j j-|rel 0y |lla »„uiliiul temptations were culled
that in a square inch •>« »km on l le pa m o , . clurre ln , church ; mid the "Livre
the Imid tiicre exists a I -iijgt i o u »e , i „f ,|,e Saints " are in testimony of wlut
to-s-d tucli-s. or - i I-- eel sure y sni-■ I co||lllcla |,aVe been rai-!<l in saintly bosoms

> or some amount of drainage as seven y- by the very images win reby the priest, when’There .*'every square inch »f .km assummg this to] ^ î « ni.-clrre,pondent
some esteem be the average of the whole Us.v -- ^ t ^r,,^,,,,, Adroeat,. 
h There is - V.int! wuii Jer'ui , <ud me lhoue .


